SUMMARY. Chemical analyses and optical properties of ten orthopyroxenes, two clinopyroxenes, and six biotites (partial analyses) are presented from basic to intermediate charnockites of the Garbham area. The orthopyroxene is hypersthene to ferrohypersthene and the clinopyroxene is sahlite. Biotite has secondarily formed from pyroxene, particularly orthopyroxene, as a result of injection of potassic fluid in the basic charnockite. By combining the data of Srikakulam with those from other areas of the world it is shown that during the transformation of pyroxene to biotite in charnockitic rocks, in general, Mg and Fe ~+ attain near-equilibrium distribution between orthopyroxene and biotite as well as between clinopyroxene and biotite. The magnesium distribution coefficient (KD) of coexisting orthopyroxene and biotite is found to increase with the increase of temperature of biotite formation. A tentative geothermometric scale has been proposed plotting temperature of biotite formation against magnesium distribution coefficient of coexisting orthopyroxene and biotite. According to this scale, biotite in basic and semibasic charnockites from Garbham has formed between 285 and 465 ~ THE Precambrian rocks of the area around Garbham (I8 ~ 22' N.; 83 ~ 27. 5' E.) are composed mainly of khondalites (garnet-sillimanite gneisses and schists), quartzites, calc-granulites, leptynites, and charnockites (basic to acid members). These rocks were metamorphosed to granulite facies and subsequently were feldspathized (potash feldspar) in places, to varying degrees, by a potash-rich fluid, leading towards granitization. The present author thinks that the basic charnockite of this area is metasediment and the intermediate and acid charnockites, in general, are the results of increasing feldspathization of the basic member (a detailed paper will be published later on).
THE Precambrian rocks of the area around Garbham (I8 ~ 22' N.; 83 ~ 27. 5' E.) are composed mainly of khondalites (garnet-sillimanite gneisses and schists), quartzites, calc-granulites, leptynites, and charnockites (basic to acid members). These rocks were metamorphosed to granulite facies and subsequently were feldspathized (potash feldspar) in places, to varying degrees, by a potash-rich fluid, leading towards granitization. The present author thinks that the basic charnockite of this area is metasediment and the intermediate and acid charnockites, in general, are the results of increasing feldspathization of the basic member (a detailed paper will be published later on).
The basic charnockite consists of orthopyroxene with or without clinopyoxene, plagioclase (Ans0 to Ansa), biotite, and accessories including opaque minerals (mainly ilmenite), apatite, and rutile. As a result of feldspathization some microperthite is frequently present in the basic member. The potash-feldspar-bearing variety of basic charnockite is hereafter called migmatitic basic charnockite, and in that sense most of the basic charnockites studied are migmatitic. The intermediate and acid charnockites consist of plagioclase, microperthite, biotite, garnet, opaques (mostly ilmenite), apatite, and zircon. Biotite has formed secondarily from pyroxene, particularly orthopyroxene in basic chi~rnockite, and from orthopyroxene, garnet, and opaque minerals in intermediate and acid charnockites. The formation of biotite from pyroxene in basic charnockite, as a result of later injection of potassic fluid, can be justified as follows: In places, where there is no evidence for injection of potassic fluid (feldspathization) in basic charnockite, the latter does not contain any biotite; on the 9 Copyright the Mineralogical Society.
other hand, basic charnockite occurring in the feldspathized zones and showing feldspathization almost invariably contains biotite. In fact, in basic charnockite as well as in other members of the charnockite series of this area, no potash feldspar, no biotite is the general rule. The textural relation strongly suggests that biotite has formed replacing pyroxene ( fig. I ). The silica released during this transformation is frequently found as quartz along with the biotitized pyroxene.
Garnet is increasingly present from intermediate to acid charnockite while it is practically absent in the basic member. This paper deals with the chemistry of pyroxene and biotite occurring in basic to intermediate charnockites.
For simplicity of study of the distribution of elements in coexisting pyroxene and biotite, only those samples were selected that contain two or three principal ferromagnesian minerals (e.g. orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, and biotite). In two samples, however, garnet is present in minor proportion.
The mineral separation was done by Frantz Isodynamic Separator, heavy liquids, tapping on art paper (for biotite), and finally by hand-picking under the microscope. The final purity of the FIG. i. Orthopyroxene (Opx) being transformed into biotite (Bi) in basic samples was 99 %-The chemical analyses were charnockite. Q, quartz (o'5 mm long). done by conventional classical methods.
Orthopyroxene. Table I shows the chemical analyses, structural formulae, compositions in terms of end-members, and optical properties of ten orthopyroxenes from basic to intermediate charnockites of Srikakulam. With the exception of 434, the orthopyroxenes vary in composition within narrow limits (En4a to En57.7) and are, according to the classification of Hess and Phillips 094o), ferrohypersthene to iron-rich hypersthene. Alumina in 455, 529, and 434 is low for granulite facies orthopyroxenes, and lime is higher than that in most of the Madras orthopyroxenes (Howie, I955; Howie and Subramaniam, ~957; Subramaniam, I962 ) . Table II Structural formulae calculated on the basis of six oxygen atoms fit the theoretical structural formulae fairly closely in most of the analyses. A marked departure from the theoretical formulae, in which Z (Si+A1) is 2.oo, is shown by two analyses (529, 434) .
The intensity of pleochroism of orthopyroxenes in pink and green shades can be satisfactorily correlated with the TiO 2 contents of these minerals (Bhattacharyya, I969) . This concurs with the suggestion of Kuno (1954) and Hess 096o), and is opposed by Howie 0964a, I965b).
Clinopyroxene is confined to the basic members of the charnockite series. Coexisting pyroxenes. There is a considerable overlap between igneous and metamorphic pyroxene pairs in their tie-line intersection points on the En-Wo side, for which reason, as voiced by many, these points of intersection have little practical significance for distinction between igneous and metamorphic pyroxenes. The intersection points of eight pairs of coexisting pyroxenes from the present area (compositions of two pairs by chemical analysis, one pair by optics and, for the rest orthopyroxene compositions obtained by chemical analysis and those of clinopyroxene by optics) seem to have a closer affinity to the pyroxenes equilibrated under metamorphic condition.
Considering the two analysed pyroxene pairs, it is seen that Ca-rich pyroxene has a higher A1 and Mg/(Mg+Fe 2+) ratio and lower Mn relative to the coexisting Biotite in all the members of the charnockite series is strongly pleochroic with ~ straw yellow, fi dark brown, 7 reddish-brown. The grains fringing clinopyroxene show a somewhat different pleochroism: ~ straw yellow with a faint greenish tinge,/3 dark brown, 7' dark with a faint greenish tinge. Refractive index fl (1-623 to 1.642, more commonly 1"638) is more or less consistent in all the divisions, exceptions being, however, shown by some of the samples from the acid division where it is lower (/3 1.618). Hall (I94i) calculated that an increase of I "/,, TiOo increases the refractive index of biotite by o'oo46. Following Hall's method the calculated refractive index y of two biotites (table III, nos. 455 and 524) is 1-6518 and 1.65I 3 respectively. These values are very close to the observed values (7 1"65Ol, ].6495). Heinrich (I946, p. 847) obtained a positive correlation between 7' and FeO+e(Fe,,O3+TiO,.) content of biotite. From the plots in Heinrich's diagram 7' for these two biotites comes to be 1"67o and ~'675 respectively. These values are obviously higher than the observed 7' and hence Hall's method gives a better approximation to the observed values. assemblage, these biotites are high in MgO and TiO._, and low in ALO3. Biotites coexisting with both ortho-and clinopyroxene have 4"8o o TiO2 or less, but when coexisting with orthopyroxene with or without garnet, they have 4-8o '~,~ TiO,, or more than this. There is a tendency for negative correlation between the amount of clinopyroxene and TiO~ content of coexisting biotite. This, together with the observation that high-titanium biotite is associated with rocks richer in orthopyroxene and that the ilmenite content of the rock does not show any correlation with TiO2 content of their biotites, goes in favour of suggesting orthopyroxene to be a more important source than clinopyroxene for the TiQ content of the biotites. It may be observed at the same time that the analysed clinopyroxenes of the present area have lower titania than that of the coexisting orthopyroxenes. MnO is very low compared to the average MnO of biotites coexisting with pyroxene or olivine in calc-alkaline igneous rocks (Nockolds, I947, P. 417). Na20/K20 ratios of biotite from nos. 455 and 524 are nearer to the average ratio in biotite coexisting with hornblende in calc-alkaline igneous rocks (o'o9, Nockolds, I947). Two biotites from Srikakulam fall in the MgO-rich side of the diorite-tonalite field of Heinrich's (I946) diagram. Since the Srikakulam biotites have formed as a result of granitization of basic charnockites by the injection of a potassic fluid, one may expect to find the shift of biotite field from gabbro proper to more acidic rocks such as diorite-tonalite. This, together with the observation that the pleochroism (and, therefore, composition) of biotite replacing orthopyroxene is dissimilar to that of biotite replacing clinopyroxene, confirms that the composition of biotite is sensitive to the nature of the host rock as well as to the coexisting phases (cf. Atherton, I965, P. I79).
Distribution of elements in coexisting pyroxene and biotite.
If equilibrium is attained, the distribution diagrams of elements from coexisting minerals show smooth curves. In figs. 2-6 are shown the distribution of Mg and Fe z+ in coexisting pyroxene and biotite from Srikakulam and other areas. It is thought that biotite in Srikakulam charnockites as well as in similar rocks from Madras (cf. Howie, personal communication regarding the specimen 2z7o from Madras), Vellore, and Uganda (Howie, I964b ) has formed secondarily from pyroxene or amphibole, regardless of whether its formation was facilitated by the introduction of potassium and aluminium from outside or from within the system. The similar mineralogical assemblage of the charnockitic rocks of these different areas and the similar mode of formation of biotite in all of them certainly justify combining the chemical data of pyroxene and biotite of Srikakulam with those from the charnockitic rocks of the other areas in a single distribution diagram to test whether Mg and Fe z+ attain equilibrium distribution between coexisting pyroxene and biotite. Two plots of clinopyroxene-biotite pairs included in table IV, nos. I3, I4, and fig. 6 , however, do not represent charnockitic mineral assemblages.
Distribution of Mg between:
Orthopyroxene and biotite ( fig. 2) . It is interesting to note that 3, 4, 5, and 6 from basic and semibasic charnockites of Srikakulam lie on a smooth curve (not shown) sufficiently apart from another moderately well-defined curve on which lie 1 and z from Srikakulam and 7, 8, 9 , and Io from Madras and Uganda. The point t I at the lower end of the curve represents a mineral pair from coarse granite of Rubideaux Mountain, California. Another point I2 from magmatic norite of Vista, California, lies sufficiently apart from this curve near the upper lefthand side.
Clinopyroxene and biotite ( fig. 3 ). The plots of Srikakulam together with 7, to, and 13 from charnockites of Madras and Uganda, and from a calc-gneiss inclusion in Tiree marble have a tendency to lie on a smooth curve. '--"do.,'d+l~l.C(OuH~o!l+O,l,... I I. Coarse granite, Rubideaux Mtn., California; Larsen and Draisin, I95O. i2. Norite, Vista, California; Larsen and Draisin, I95O. The analyses are not from a strictly coexisting pair, the hypersthene being from SLRM 334 and the biotite from E ~-23o, but both are from the same rock, norite.
I3. Calc-gneiss inclusion in Tiree marble; Hallimond, I947. I4. Diopside granulite, Visakhapatnam; L. N. Rao, I96O.
Distribution of Fe z+ between:
Orthopyroxene and biotite ( fig. 4) . The plots are scattered compared to fig. 2 and, therefore, it is not possible to say whether they show equilibrium distribution; more data are necessary. But, when considered with the points 7, 9, and IO from charnockitic rocks of other areas, the points I, 2, and 3 from Srik:tkulam have a tendency to lie on a smooth curve. Orthopyroxene has more affinity for Fe z+ when it has a higher A1 content; this is shown in fig. 5 , which indicates that a slight increase of Fe 2+ in orthopyroxene relative to biotite causes a rapid increase of Fe ~+ generally in more aluminous orthopyroxenes (points 9 to I2).
Clinopyroxene and biotite ( fig. 6 ). The data from Srikakulam are insufficient to draw any conclusion as to the attainment or non-attainment of equilibrium. The points 3 and 6 from Srikakulam together with 7, 13, and 14 appear to lie on a smooth curve.
The magnesium distribution coefficient (KD) (table IV) was calculated from I2 orthopyroxene-biotite pairs using the equation: KD = Xo~,(I-Xb~)/X~ (I-Xov) , where Xo~ , = MgO/(MgO+FeO+TiO~+MnO) molecular proportions in orthopyroxene, X~,~ = MgO/(MgO+FeO@TiO2@MnO) molecular proportions in biotite. It may be noted that four pairs from Srikakulam (3, 4, 5, 6) having K D varying from o'59 to 0.72 fall on a smooth curve (not shown) in fig. I , while seven pairs including two from Srikakulam (I, 2) having K D of o.9I and 1.33 lie on another curve. This difference is not due to the attainment of equilibrium under isochemical metamorphism on the one hand and allochemical metamorphism on the other, because Srikakulam biotites have all formed by K-metasomatism (allochemical metamorphism) yet K D is characteristically different for two pairs and K~ of these two pairs is nearer to those of isochemically metamorphosed mineral pairs from Madras and Uganda (nos. 227o, G. 8o, S. 347)-Biotite from the Uganda charnockite is said to have formed secondarily mainly from pyroxene (also amphibole) under conditions of granulite facies while biotite from Vellore, South India, has formed at upper amphibolite to lower granulite facies condition (Naidu, pers. comm.). Howie (I955, p. 763) estimated the temperature of metamorphism of the Madras charnockite series as approximately 66o ~ but later on Buddington and Lindsley (I964) estimated the temperature as 5oo-6oo ~ (using the composition of coexisting magnetite and ilmenite). Now, if the temperature of crystallization of the magmatic norite of Vista, California (Larsen and Draisin, 195o) , is assumed to be approximately 900 ~ the higher K v (2-o6) of its orthopyroxenebiotite pair in comparison with that from Madras indicates temperature dependence of K,. This temperature dependence of K D is further evident from the Srikakulam charnockites: nos. 455 and 524 having K, i-oi and o.94 contain an additional ferromagnesian silicate, garnet, unlike others having 1,2, from o.59 to 0"72. The appearance of garnet in these two specimens is due to more intense migmatization and metasomatism with consequently more intense recrystallization, which is reflected in their coarser grain size. Since the A12Os/CaO ratio does not differ significantly in the garnetiferous and non-garnetiferous migmatitic basic and semi-basic charnockites under consideration, it may be inferred, as was done by Buddington (I965) that AlzOa, though critical, is not the only factor for the development of garnet. Buddington says that the garnetiferous facies of the Adirondack quartz syenite gneisses experienced higher temperatures than their non-garnetiferous counterpart. Similarly, garnetiferous basic and semibasic charnockites of Srikakulam suffered higher temperatures during later metasomatism; K D of two pairs (nos. 455, 524) of coexisting orthopyroxene and biotite from Srikakulam is very near to that from Madras specimen 227o , and hence the temperature at which the equilibrium for Mg distribution was attained in the mineral pairs of these two rocks from Srikakulam due to later metasomatism would be very near to that for the Madras specimen. The temperature of formation of Madras specimen 227o is known to be 5oo ~ by the interpolation method or 48o ~ by the direct method of feldspar geothermometry (L. N. Rao, 1967, P. 98) . From the K• of coexisting pyroxenes in this rock the equilibrium temperature becomes 65o ~ using Kretz's curve (Kretz, 1963, fig. 3 ) or 533 ~ using the curve of Engel et al. 0964, fig. 8 ). Howie (pers. comm.) favours a temperature of 6oo4-5o ~ for the metamorphic episode of Madras charnockite; but, according to him, the specimen 227o is very different in having abundant biotite, possibly of a second metamorphic episode. The present writer thinks that this second episode is represented by retrogression giving rise to abundant secondary biotite and, therefore, a lower temperature of 5oo ~ which is the minimum temperature of metamorphism of the Madras charnockites, determined by Buddington and Lindsley (i964), seems reasonable as the equilibrium temperature for the orthopyroxene-biotite pair.
In fig. 7 is shown a tentative relation between Mg distribution coefficient (Kv) of coexisting orthopyroxene-biotite and temperature of formation of biotite. This is based on the data from the two rocks, one from the Madras intermediate charnockite (no. 2270 , g/) I'O7; temperature of formation 500 ~ and the other from the norite of California (no. SLRM 334/EL-23o, K D 2"o4; temperature of biotite crystallization assumed to be 900 ~ The inferred temperatures of crystallization of biotite from the rocks of Srikakulam and other areas are included in table IV.
Magnesium distribution coefficient in coexisting clinopyroxene and biotite. Table IV also shows the Mg distribution coefficient of six pairs of coexisting clinopyroxene and biotite. K D from two pairs (nos. I2o, 529) from Srikakulam is distinctly lower than that of the mineral pairs from granulite facies rocks of Madras and Uganda (nos. 227o, S.347). This possibly indicates temperature dependence of Kv, because Srikakulam biotite has been shown to have formed at lower temperatures than the biotites from Madras and Uganda.
